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Worth Thinking About.

Sinco about the 15th of November,

1876. oilr country, or rather oar peo- -

pie ' have' been in rather singular

:! t.;.it!nff a vSfc ftmount .VVUUiblVUl WUIV1M vm

of ignorance of the fundamental prin i

a
ciples of our government or great

distrust in the justice of their admin

istration; in either case such a condi-

tion of affairs is not creditable to our is

selves or to our institutions.
While our Constitution and the pa- -

irfmhm .nd Intnlliwne of the ocoDle have

Wn WBtofore considered eaoat to any and

every emergency, the present undefined and they have enough by common connent

to create and perpetuate a happy and pros-.- a
undefinable jumble of acts, words, opinions

-- ftnt,Mmn nr i. nt to perous community.so it is clear that we had

of is better bear the ills we have than fly
elude that system government very

understood, or else ere we know not .Let the laws hon

tbe administration thereof is maliciously or

Ignorantly perverted. Home good men con- -

elder the provisions of the Constitution

anf,Mthnrfl8ent case is concern- -

aA . .h,r. nr,tn,l that Confess has nee- -

u,.a , ,nn,,i. ii.i.ia nnnn the subiect:

.u,. hnu'ih.t rwitntion is all that

is required, but that it is misconstrued and

fWrw. add to it efficiency

Illation: those eioressions. with many

nihr. that have, tnncared darinir the past

h month.. Indicate that our irov
.mmant is dative or sadly misunderstood.

t. .u. , -- i i...m ,..;,io. th.i
111 VUO LI rob LfldUO W v DUUUiu wuudimoi vuh ttv i

1.. Pniit..tinnal nrnvision can bo made
. l .I..,
in oroanizod society, and that the spirit of

the law lu the minds of just and honorable

men, is that Is required ; and in the next

place we should consider how much depends

npon tht virtue and patriotism of a free peo- -

pie io a republic. Our government was so

wisoiyarrangeuiniueDoouing.uuiopru- -

ocnuy auminisierea lor me greater part oi

1U existence, that all we knew of the govern- -

meni nearsay, we couia noi ana urn

not feel power and bo we moved along
without a desire for a change and without a

, question as to its efficiency. The Constitu-Ln- t

" " uu.omu.uu iiu niD uu- -

known except In courts and offices where

tney naa to oe eppnou or coiorceu ; me peo- -

pio Knew as nuie oi ineir own uisiory as

tney oi mat oi Uome during J'"
Ages.- in inis conamon were me masses in

ni t ;l I L L a 1

iBDi, wnen a emi ocgan wnicu mrneo

sooioty npsiae aowo ana mrew.upon ua

surface a set of fanatics as ignorant as they

were vloious.wbo know and respected do I

law wmca a a advance moir porsonai in- -

At I'll iL. a I

wresia. rrom inai ume mi we preset,
vnue ana nonor nave oeeu i a uiacouni
and la the namo of patrlotlim every crime

that could degrado, disgust and demoralize a

people, has been committed .

Under such circumstunoes the poople
como restloss and conclude that if such

wrongs are constitutional and lawful, then

our whole system Is defective, from turret to
foundation-stone- . The roal fault Is not io

tbelaws, but ia the manner of enforcement,

or Io the nocloct to enforce them at all;

laws aro not so bad, nor so sood, perhaps, as

thoy might be, but they are Bhamofully neg- -

lectod or criminally enforced In numerous in

stancos, aud tbe spirit of tho law ts not un

dorstood or rospoctcd. Taking this view of

our present trouble, a doslre for constitution- -

al amendments is abroad ia the land, and
Kood moo and able Journalists clamoring

lnath..ln.tiA.fih.pM.il.nt ho . .11.'reot vote of the people. While we cannot
questloo the honesty, patriotism or sincerity
of such men, or their manifest desire tose- -

cure.ee and domestic tranquility," we
r..i ..rvii... : .1 it.. . .v.uKl r luqtir. uN.ni, iul7

uUw uui -- u vuv, uU outu . Fu,IBIOU
in the constitution would. In opinion,

.soon conclude pretentions to liberty.
State lines would be swept away, local sell- -

wouiu toon oisappear, at
tbe people act directly to elect a President,

io the President could act directly on tbe

peop.e,jusvasuoetme. xar oi uuss.a io- -

day on bit subjects. Such a provisioo In

coDsuiuiiou woum turn loose upon at uo- -

told calamities, aud toco end system io

anarchy or despotism, uoloss human nature
Is greatly changed, which is Dot reasonable,

or unless th history ol lost republics and
. , . .,r ... ,.

mooraciet uat oeen mcorrecuy wnuen. ii
might flatter our vanity to think that wt
voted directly lor a President! or to have a

resident thiuk himself tpeciallv obliged to
us for bis elevation, but oa the other baud
t. II .t l. ,l a Ai Iait couia not oe eunrr piensani proniaoie w
us to be called to Washington or Rostoo to
serve oo a jury or be tried for some petty
offense committed ia Oregon. Under tbe

Roman republic, citizens were tent from its

farthest provinces to be tried at Home aud

tbe Roman republic ended io a corrupt em

pire and that empire tank down ander its

load of vices and it now known only in

hist07. Tbe republic of Carthage Is like-

wise known oclr ia history. The hundred

pare democracies of tht valorous and liberty

loving Gretki livt in song and story, while

the cruel and half civilized Turk wares bit

scepter over the kingdom of Alexander the

Great and the forgotten republics of the Or-

ient These facts were koowa to the frtmert
of constitution, and to avoid tbe reelt

npon which republics and democracies of

other ages had beo wrecked, they wisely

provide a dual system for themselves and

for their posterity. A general ftvernnot
for all, in which- - the people were represent,

ed.aod loctl goreromentt io which tbe peo

ple chose their local officers directly to
minister local affairs. This is the beauty and

tbe safety of our prwent 7stm govtro- - j

meut' lD briof- - dJ jt win mia,re bu(litllL'
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rcuocuon to unuersmuu now nuu w::j wo

have our local courts, our judgei and gover

nors to superintend our local mtttert, en

tirelj free from tbe iufluebce or control of

nj higher power. But these might be coo
be

tioued, we re told, and still elect a Prett
Jont by the popular vote. So th;y might;

but all the experience of the past, and all

the lessons of history, teach ui that when

once these barriers of personal liberty are
, a ... . I I

urukuu uuwu nuu iuv uvau auu tuv uww v

government come together without inter

vening members, that the political body is

very imperfect and soon becomes all bead or

all heels either a despotism or a mob. Nor

it all in the system that preserves a state;

for all human contrivances are imperfect;

yet when they are known to be permanent

nd the people become accustomed to them

nd have respect for them as their own, then

estly administered and without thought of

change until the need of a change is so

PPt that It may be seen and felt by all.

"A thousand years scarce orve to form a

State; an hour may lay it in the dust," there.

fore let us advocate no change that may

bave even a doubtful influence upon our

selves or our country. Sparta was rumed by

n apparently trifling change in ber conBtitu- -

oa. Epitades bad the constitution amend--

tat hereditary estates might be alien

ad mi8ut disinherit one of bis sons,

1 tW Irbttby 80 ceeded' bnt aU olher

estates were made alienable also, and Lord

Byrop tells us the history of Sparta thus :

"l'lint Freedom and then Glory-wh- en that
fails,

Wealth, vice, corruption burburlnin at last.
And History, with all her volumes viut,
Huth but one pafc-e.- "

By that innovation tho laws of Lycurgus

were ultimately banished, and woalth, vice

and corruntiou introduced : the dory of

SparU p(W9d awayi Bn(J ,housh w9 reaJ of

thevirtueftn(J Ta,or o tbe Spartang( tha,

pure ropub,io (g kmn , bl8lor, lw0

lhoU8aDj y,ara 0j, Tie gory and freedom

of our lmmejittt9 ancC8torg jg world-wid- e and
. . , .lh f th b of mod ivili

. , fo. .jt awa Dre.
poUica, coinI)jCftluu8 can be traced

m,, the three recont amenunients to our

0WQ Constitution Introduced and ratified it
thfl b6al o( illC0IU)ilierttl9 a,l(j pwtisan war- -

fare Noll)il)g ewmi morecertuin.and noth

n 8 better established by the lessons ol

hlgtor ,bin ,he fact Umt ll)0 d()Cin9 of

e)tg onJ lbo nW desire

ob.Be are simultaneous. Let it be remem
k lb tth , , t di .,

bgg indirwetiy, and In a manner that does

not t0MlMe . mob aniJ not llk9 B,ftVeg

gubjecU of soma utitrammcltea ;putBUtat(r.
i .. i ;i.n ......i. ... iirvUn a r n
I "llinugli turned aside ia suimhiue still,"

the power of tho people, acting indirectly, is

power s .ill, equal to any and overy emergen

cy if judiciously exercised.

Hut supposo there are defects in our Con

stitution or that lbo people desire a changi

la tbe fuudmuontul law, these things ehould
be discussed calmly and when partisan an

nioslcy has subsided, so that the good of all

may be considered and the good sense of all

consulted. The Coustitution is our anchor,
in sunshine and in storm; by it the local gov

ernmon's are ab!e to protect the people, with
it tho general government is Bute while
fastenings are hold sacred ; without it there
it no law and with it no dungcr, so long as
the people determine V) submit to nothing
wrong and to do and auk only what is right

,. ','
I.isvuxr, Kv.. Jan. 6.-- Two companies

of United stalet troops bave arrived at Jel-

forsonville ud are quartered in the Uovern- -

men! Depot. Their coming has occasioned
commotion among the residents olJeffor

;o"ille, as well as those of Louisville, oppo

lDd.tM ,g g Democrati0 Sut9i tn(J thoge

8olJ.er W9r leQt lhere twQ j More tbe
naUguratioo of Gov. "Ulue Jeans" Williams

t0 nlimital0 i!h 200 000 fighting Democrats
of lDdi,nt Jugt M 0rttnt concentrated troops
, Washington to ''bull-doze- " Congress
np.n, .,,,,,,,. ,on. ..ma .,,.
M South anJ be u scnJi lh N ,h
we the South got licked theo and so tbe

Nwth miy pect t0 nowi( lt goeg t0
w&fi

The, evidence is not all in, perhaps, but
enough is ia to show conclusively that the

lw,M llam 00 m 8 des r? ?,ut
as a lot as one can meet io a lile-tira- e.

,jlt(lfioldi th, cbil,f attrclioa furnished by
the Democralio managers has succeeded in

I convincing all who have paid atuntion to
hi i. capable of adding
tbe crime of perjury to the many others be

I
bftg commitledaj We,..

,be Republican
prodigy of honesty and martyr to his devo
lion to principle Is shown to be a man
whose bands have beea red with tbe blood
of kit fellow-ma- and who goes to Wash-

ington loaded down with arms, as il he ex-

pected to meet the avrngxr ol hit victimt at
the capital. 'I he presence of such a set in
tuch couspicQous relationship to the

of parly tflairs, it surely no com
pliment to the politics or tho politicians of
toe timej. Urtgoiuan.

It must be remembered that this
witness of the Democratic mana-

gers" was pliant tool of the infamous
Louisiana Returning Hoard, and, con-

sequently, if ho (bould unwittingly
swear the truth, there would be good
reason to give him the "benefit of
doubt" Hut in the estimation of the
editor of the OrrytwiMn, it is perfect
ly jast and legitimate that a half doteo
such scoundrels as he has portrayed
above should nullify t ten thousand
majority vote ot the most substantial
and honorible citizens of the State.
lIedenour.ee the thief and at the

lame time pocket the iwag,

About eight million American! vo

ted tor tbe residential candidates in

November and at least six mil Jon of
that Lumber believe that Tiljn was

elected, consequently if Hayes should
counted in, it proves that there are

two million traitors and six million to
cowards in this thief and negro rid-de- u

oligarchy.

The Alta, speaking in regard to
South Carolina affairs, says : H Surely

there should be some authority some

where for deciding the gubernatorial

question, and it should be doneaf ail

quick as possible." The people, who

are the only competent authority,
have already decided, and if Grant
had any regard for bis oath or even

for common decency he would call off

lis bayonets, and the bogus Cham

bcrlain abortion would turablo to

pieces from sheer rottenness in less

than twenty-fou- r hours, and legal and a

constitutional government prevail,

Hippie propounded this conundrum
in Congress the other day: "The
ight to hold office is one of tbe high

est nights of an American citizen and

how is he to be deprived of that
right?" That "how" is just what

Iipple and his rascally returning
boards are trying to demonstrate.

Fred Douglass says : "If Tildeo is ioaug

urated the Devil will come In great wrath

If the old fellow will exhibit bis wratn I

we learn he did in olden times and rush tbe

herd of Radical swine into tbe sea, he wi

have accomplished some good in the world

A Radical exchange says : "Democratic

ways are do , our wavs. I bank yod lor

his many mercies, of which this is Dot tbe

least.

That blatant radical, and origin a

secessionist, John A. Logan, of I
inois, will Rtep down and out after

tho 4th of March, and hia place be

filled by one of Illinois' very best men

Judgo David Davis, of tho U. S. Su

irt'ino Court.

Very Uael'ul to livery One.

In no other way can a person get back so

large a profit lor a very little money, as to

expend it in learning what to do, when to do

it, aud how to do it ip other words, to have

his brains help hia hunds. Here ia oue way

to do this : The Binull saving or extra pro

duction of loss thao half a cent a day, or

3 coots . a week, will now procure a Urge,

beautiful, cheap Journal, for all of 1S77,

splendidly Illustrated, with over GOO fine

original Engravings, au 1 over a Thousand
Columns of llu very best, plain, practical,
trustworthy Information about tbe every day

and out-do- work and comfort of

every homo, Io Country, Village, und City.
This information la not prepared by mere

scribblers, but by a largo force of intelligent
working men ajid women, who know what
thoy wrilo about, and they are assisted by

many others, who furnish information from

their own practice and observation. Sucb

a Journal as the American Agricultural, so
named because started 35 years ago as a
rural journal, but since greatly enlarged and

improved to suit the daily wants of every
man, woman aud child In City, County and

Village for the Farmer and Gardener, the
Merchant and Mechanic, the Professional
Mau indeed all classes. It is packed full

of useful information that every one ought
to have. Many single hints and suggestions
will repay more than a whole yoar's cost of
the paper. Its original engraved plan for
buildings tnd Improvements, with details ol
cost, etc., and common-sens- e directions, are
worth far more than a majority of tbe costly
works on architecture. Great care is exer-

cised to have every line in the papnr reliable.
Its constant, persistent and full exposure of
a multitude ol humbugs and swindles, tre
alone worth far more than its cost, and have
saved to its readers and to tbe country mil-

lions of dollars that would have gone .into
the bands of sharpers. The Departments
for Housekeepers and Children are very use-

ful and entertaining. In sboit, the Amiri-ta- n

Agriculturist is full of good things, and
oujjht to be in every bouse iu the land. Tbe
circulation is to large that the publishers
can supply it at little above the cost ol print
ing paper or SI bU a year, sent post-pai- d ;

or four conies S3 40. Take our advice and
tend your mtwcriution for 1877 (VoL 36) to
Oramiic Jam Company, 245 Rrotdwty,
INew lorlc. lou will Dud it pay, aud pay
well.

Tin Siti atios. Sinoe our last is-

sue counting ot the doctoral vote
was begun and proceeded with until
Florida was called, when objections
were made to each ot the three certi-

ficates, aud the matter was referred to
the joint commission. Tbe case was
argued bclore that body by Evarts for
tbe Republicans and by Charles O'Con
or and Jeremiah HIack tor the Demo-

crats. By a striot party voto, eight
Republicans to seven Democrats,
it was decided that no evidence coald
be admitted or considered except the
various electoral certificates and such
evidence as shall be submitted on the
quostion of the eligibility of Humph
reys at a Presidential elector. This
decision teems to be regarded by Re-

publicans as a great victory for their
party. tTias. O Conor, however,
says Til Jen has lost only one point
n many, and has gained one in tew.

Tht Supreme Court will probably idioun
the la-- t of this month.

An Opportunity for the Afflicted.
i

Two or more of tbe Hurireoni of the Na
tional Surgical Institute will visit Portland,
Oregon, rooms at Cosmopolitan Hotel,
February tbe 14th to 21st, inclusive, where
they will b8 pleased to see their many old
patients la Oregon and Washington Terri
tory, ana ts many new ones as may (eel it

their interests to avail themselves of this
opportunity to be cured at home. This In-

stitution is unrivaled In the world, in the
cure of deformities, paralysis, piles, fistula,
Ac, to. They will brine with tbem appa
ratus for all kinds of defurmfties.

Dare not to Trifle with Congo.
It It invitlnir death when safety it within

reach. Stop the Cough, heal the lungs, remove .
irritation from the windpipe, relieve tht uu

ncuity oi Dreaming witn Halts Hoskt or
Hobeuotnd and Tab. A few dotes will ef
fect a perfect cure. . . of

Pike't Toothache Dropt curt in one minute.

The People Want Froof .
There it no medicine prescribed by physi

...l.i i. Tt,..tu ,. .. u u,.i,
lilunot ot its tuccewi ana superior virtue at
JJokchee's Gehman Strup for tevcre Cougbt,
Colds settled on the breaxt. Consumption, or
any uineaite ol the 1 hroat and lunxn. A rooi
of that fact is that any penion afflicted, can get

Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try ite tujieri-o- r i

effect before buying the regular size at 75
cent, lt hat lately been introduced in tins
country from Germany, and its wonderful
cures are astonixhing every one that use it.
Three doset will relieve any case. Try it
Crane & IIiiiuham, agents, ijan Iraucuco, CaL
Sold by all druggists,

APPLES for tale and delivered by
JOHN LENGER.

Ilolloway'e flllt and Ointment.

Exercise vour judgment. A newer and
better philosophy. To pull down all absurd
and antiquated notions ct disease ana lis
cures, and to establish a rational system on

the ruins, has been the chief endeavor of

Dr. Ilolloway through life, beDce the origin
of bis celebrated rills and ointment-re- m

edies in keening with common sense, because
subservient to nature, ratner man at variance
with ber laws like those io general use. To
tbe stomach we trace dispepsia, headache
and general debility : to tbe liver, bile, jaun
dice, tnd yellow lever ; to the bowels,
diorrheca, dysentery, constipation, piles, and

fistula ; to the lungs, consumption, &c. ; to

the blood, scrofula, scurvy, and all cutane
ous eruptions. I3y keeping these organB
and tbe vital fluid pure and healthy we may

safely defy the attacks of disease, and no

meaicine yni preparea ior iuib purpose cuu
equal ih action of these Pills and Ointment,
as tliey dive to the seat of the disorder, and

by exterpating its cause, destroy its effect

A CARD.
' To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, 4c, I
will send a recipe that will cure you, FllEE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America.

Send a self addressed letter to the Kev. Joseph

T. Inman, Station D, Bible House, New York.

LANE'S HALL, EUGENE CITY.

Grand Subscription Concert!
OY

MADAME CAMILLA URSO,
The Celebrated Violinist.

In case a sufficient lumber of subscriptions
are received MADAME URSO pixMea to
give one of her most brilliant concerts about tut
middle of March.

MADAME CAMILLA URSO
WILL BE ASSISTED BT

MISS IVY WANDESFORDE,
The YoiKig and Charming Soprano.

MR. CHAS. FFLUEGER, Tenor,
SIGNOlt LUIUI CONTINI, Baritone,

And the eminent Pianist,
MR. AUGUSTE SAURET.

Mit. FREDERICK LUER, Director.
The suliscription list will be found at CRAIN

liUO.S.' Jewelry and Music Store.
Subscription ?1 00

" with reserved seat 1 25

' N. B. This is lKwitively the only opportuni
ty to hear the celebrated artist, as her engage
ments peremptorily recall her to Europe,

Notice to Builders and Con
tractors.

At a meeting of the Board of Regents of the
State Uuivdrsitv held Feb. Ii. 1877. The Exec
utive Committee of that body was authorized
to contract for the completion of the State
University building, in accordance with plans
and secihcation on file in Judge Thomiwon's
othce. All work to be done under the super
vision of our superintendent Bids will lie re
ceived up to noon of the 24th of Feb. 1877.

The right to reject any and all bids is reserv
ed by the Committee.

T. G. HENDRICKS,
Chairman Executive Committee.

Eugene, Feb, 0, 1877.

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL
Hubs, Spokes, III ins,

Oak, Ash and Hickory NanK.
' NOHTHHI P & TIIO.TIPSON,

rOHTLAND, . - OREGOJI,

B. F. DORRIS.

To all who knowthem- -

selves indebted to me. I

have demands against

me which

MUST BE PAID,

and I cannot meet them

.unless I can collect. If

you would save cost

come and settle without

delay, for

I MUST HAVE MONEY.

Ja. 6, 1877. B. F. DORIilS.

Gentauk

One kind for the Human Family. we

The other for Horses and Animals.

These Liniments are the wonder ofthy world.
Ti,..i. tr..,.f. a littln less than marvellous.

The White Liniment is for the hu- -

m... Umilv. It will drive KheumatiBm, Scia--

ticia and Neuralgia from the tjrstem; curet
I'll ,11 IT- - T 1. lw 1aluu.f I..h'Liumoago, niuounnu,

and most CuUneoua Eruptions ; it extracts front

from the frozen hands and feet, and the poison
bitet and itinga of veraomous reptiles; it tub-- j

n:. mnA lluvmtj.a fiAin nf Averv

kind ITie Centaur Liniment is used with great
efficacy for Sore Throat, Toothache, Caked
HrwuitH. Earache, and Weak Back. The fol

lowing is but a sample of numerous teatimo'
at

nniln
Indiana Home, j eir. co. , inn. , i

May 28, 1873. f
"T Hiinlt it nv dutv to inform you that

W.Miill'rred much with MWOllcn Iret
and cliordH. A few bottles of Centaur

inimAnf liiilniii Hie worK tor me.
huve not been free from these swellings in
i.li'ht tears. Now I am nerl'et'tly
writ, rne l.iniinent oukiii w ue aiuuieu
warm. BENJAMIN BKOWN.'

Tli nmnf is in the trial. It is reliable, it
handy, it is cheap, and every family should
have the White Centaur Liniment

The Yellow centaur i,iniment it adapted
to the toueli muscles, cords and nt'Bh of horses
and animals. It has performed more wonderful
cures, iu three years, of Siavin, Strain, Wind- -

galls, ScratcUes, sweeny, anu general A.ameness.
than all other remedies in existence. Head
what the great hx pressmen say about it:

iew xokk, January ion.
"Every owner of horses should give the Cen-bau- r

Liniment a trial. We consider it the best
article ever used in our stables.
"H. Marhh, Supt Adams Ex. Stabes, N. Y.
"E. Pultz, Supt U. 8. Ex. Stable, N. Y.

"A S. Oun, Supt Nat Ex. Subles, N. Y."
The best patrons of this Liniment are Farriers

and Veterinary Surgeons, who are continually
using some Liniment It heals Galls, Wounds
and Poll-Evi- removes swellings and it worth
millions of dollars annually to Farmers, Livery-
men, Stock-grower- Sheep-raiser- and those
hAvinif horses or cattle.

What a Farrier cannot do for $20 the Centaur
Liniment will do at a trifling cost

These Liniments are sold by all dealers
throughout the country. They are warreated
hv the nronrietors. and a bottle will be given
to any Farrier or physician who desires to test

Labaratory of J. B. Rose & Co.,
40 Dey St., New York.

II OXE1Y
Pitchers Castoria is a complete cubstitute

for Castor Oil, and is as pleasant to take as

Honey. It is particularly adapted to teething
and irritable children. It destroys Worms, as

similates the food, regulates the Stomach and
cures wind Colic. Few remedies are as effica-

us for Feverishness, Croup, Worms and

Whooping Cough. Castoria is a scientific and

purely vegetable preparation, more effective
than Castor Oil and neither gags nor grilles.
Prepared by Messrs. .1. 11. KOSE Ui.. 40 Uey
St, New York, from the reciiie of Samuel
Pitcher, M. D., of Barnstable. Muss.

NOTICE.
mo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

I sav to all parties, who mar have a claim
against me, that I or my representative will be
at Eugene Citv on or about March 8th to pay
ALL MY JUST DEBTS IN FULL. I un
derstand that certain parties at Eugene City
are buying up claims against me at less than
par and this induced me to issue this notice.

CHARLES BAKER.
Formerly of the Saint Charles .Hotel of Eugene
Uity.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
State of Oregon for Ijine Count' li. u.

lenny, Plaintiff, vs. hlla lenny,, Defendant
To Klla Tenny, the almve named Defendant
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby commanded to appear and answer the
Complaint of Plaintiff in the above entitled
suit, now on file against you, in the office of
the County Clerk of Lane County, within ten
days from the date of the service of tins sum
nions. if made on you in Lane County and
within twenty days, if made on you in any other
County in said State ; and if served on you by
publication, then you are required to appear
and answer by the first day of the next term of
.lit, virtu., vimi. tor uio vuuutjr iuiu outve
aforesaid, to be begun and holden on the 3d
Monday the Kith day I of April. A. 1). 1877,
at the Court House in Eugene City. And the
Defendant will take notice that if she fail to so
apiiear and answer said Complaint, the Plaintiff
will take judgment against her for the relief
tiraved for in saul Complaint, : the (lis
solution of the bonds of matrimony now exist
ing between Plaintiff and said Defendant The
service of this Summons is made bv publication
by order of Hon. J. F. Watson, Judge of the
( ircuit Court of the State of Oregon for the
Second Judicial District, made at Chambers on
the 31st day ot January A. 1). 1877.

FITCH & FAG AN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

A. L. BANCROFT &. CO.

721 Market Street,

San Francisco, Cal.

TUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN all
X kinds of

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
SCHOOL FURNITURE & APPSOLVTl'S,

TIANOS, ORGANS
And other Musical Instruments,

SHEET MUSIC, ETC., ETC..
Agents for the

"OWEN" and 'LIVE OAK" WRITING
PAPERS.

Blank Book Manufacturing
A SPECIALTY.

Our enodt are to be had of all the principal
Bestsellers. ial3tim

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

MRS. A. RENFREW, : Prop

Havim? again taken possession of the old and
well known

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Which hat been newly furnished and refitted,
it Di' opes foe the reception of guetU.

I have fifteen room in the
FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING- -

making .10 rooms in alL It is the m it nimnw
dha and bnt p 'luted house in the Slat
south of Salrm.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.
A. HESFUEW.

DUNN & STRATTON

AT

OLD STAND OF F. B.' DUNN.

HAVING ASSOCIATKD WITH ME Rt
Mr. HORACE F. STRATTON.

bave just received a new, large and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL I

AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We desire to make no erand flourish, but do
say that farmers can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
our Btnre than at any other establishment in

town, and they can buy them on at good terms.

We have a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS FURNISHING
GOODS,

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And are continually adding to our stock to
meet the demands of the public.

DUNN & STRATTON.

EUGENE CITY MILLS.

UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE ToTHE the puhlic that they have leased the
EUGENE CITY MILLS for a term of yean,
and are now prepared to do a general Milling

; I 1 a -lousiness, n in receive wiieat on storage on
terms, and will make liberal terms to

fanners who desire to grjiid their own wheat
Will at all times keep on hand for sale

FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL TEED,
and pay the

Highest Cash Price for Wheat.
A share of the patronage respectfully solicit- -

ed. Ml rAi 1 r.KnUN & J1)KI3
DISSOLUTION XOTICU.

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween M. 8. Geek and G. W. Smelzer, under
the firm name of Cleek & Smeller waa dissolved
by mutual consent October 1, 1876. All debts
due the bite firm are to be paid to the said M.

Cleek, and the liabilities and other business
of said firm will be settled by him.

. W. BAIKLm&JSH.
M. S. CLEEK.

Dated, Junction City, Jan 22, 1877.

NOTICE. NoticeADMINISTRATRIX the undersigned has
been appointed, by the County Court of Lane
County, Oregon, administratrix with tht will
annexed of the estate of Alexander Renfrew, ,
deceased ; and all persons having clauns against
said estate are required to present them, with
the proper vouchers, to me at my residence in
Eugene vity, bounty aloresaid, within six
months from the date hereof. Dated this 26th
day of January, 1877.

CATHARINE RENFREW,
Administratrix.

OPPOSITION
Id THE

LIFE OF TRADE !

SLOAN BROTHERS

WILL DO WORK CHEAPER than any other
in town.

HORSES SHOD FOR $150,
With new material, aU round. Besetting old how

Ceuta.
All warranted to glrc tatUlactlon.

Shop oa Eighth St., opposite Hum--
phrey'8 Staple.

CENTRAL

MARKET
BOYD & SLQCUM, Proprietors.
will

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON BAND,

BEEF.
VEAL,

PORK AND
MUTTON.

Dried Meats of all kinds. Lard, TaUow.tte. Will
ell Beef in chunks from I to S cent.

U. S. ClaimsLands for Soldiers.

LAND AND RICH MINES FOR SALE
OR TRADE.

I COLLECT SCRIP, INDIAN VOUCH-er-s,

Bounty, New Orleans, and other prize
money now due, and Postotnce claims ; obtain
pensions for officers, soldiers, sailors, wounded,
injured or diseased and their widows and chil-
dren; patents, Caveats, title to land and land
warrants for soldiers in all wars before March
3d, 18.V), and attend to all business at Washing-
ton. Locate timber land, college scrip and
homesteads on lands near Portland, Oregon,
and elsewhere. Will sell cranberry land with
natural vines growing on it Prairie,
and timbered lands at prices lower than usual.
Rich placer gravel beds and quartz, ledges for
sale or trade. Also, will tell or rent a furnish-
ed Hotel, or sell a steam sawmill ready for bu-

siness. Apply to C. M. CARTER,
Office Third and Maih streets,

ja20 Portland, Oregon.

A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ofj. all kinds at inside figure hr
T. J. HENDRICKS.

THE LARGEST I THE CHEAPEST I

THE BEST MAGAZINE.
A combination of the Useful, the Entertaining

aud the beautif uL

Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.
The MM Parlor Magazine of America,

Contains the essentials of all others, including t

in all Us departments.
The txwitir and utilities uf literature, poetry,

skeftm, stories, r and every branch of
entertaining and useful reading calcu laud tuenliTen.
and elevate sorirty and to nuke our homes attrac-
tive, osetul and happy.

This unnvaled Muiranne will commence it
year with January, IS;;, ul a heretofore,

full of literary, entertaining and naeful ralijeeta to
which it u devoted.

With earn nnmtr will he given a superb nlored
eabinet picture (worth th whole cost of the Mira
unei, ia ml, oioanttd on a mat ready for framing.

Every ralamber at three dollars entitled to tht
election of a premium lof which there an eighteen)

delivered and forwarded imueiliately on receipt of
the u!wnti..n. Every article offered ia of first
quality, including books, any one worth tbe price of
ubarnpliua ; chromoa from celebrated paintings and

equal to tbe originals, of Urge use and suitable for
any parlor ; pneket cook sun ; aystem of drraa nit-tin- g

,thi received the highest Centennial award J
linen marker, etc, nr., etc.,

FOB CLUB8.
We have larger and more valuable preminms, (wind-
ing book of all kin-la- , dWerplated ware, bracket
awe, ueruarofM, gsaea, table cutlery,

dork, adjustable table, Butin machines, knitting
machines, Cbina,dinner and te arts, and numerous
other desirable articles, of which a full bat will be
furnished oa application tn the pahlmher.

W. JENNINGS I.EMOBE.T,
17 East Utk street, K- - T.

Agent required everywhere, end fog parM-ktr- a.

A BELLE W lGO- -I am the tule
I ageU lr this celebrated wvn.

T. G. HEXI'KICKS.

iri51TI.G ClUDS-- Vi t at the
aju) omct.


